2013 Activities & Accomplishments
Organizational Activities
In 2013 the Admiral Neighborhood Association (ANA) took steps to establish itself as a 501(c)(3)
organization including: filing as charitable organization and obtaining articles of incorporation, establishing a
conflict of interest policy, and submitting an application with the IRS. We await our award in 2014.
Community Events
Hiawatha Easter Egg Hunt March 31
ANA provided prize baskets for the Easter egg hunt sponsored by Hiawatha Community Center
Admiral 4th of July Kids’ Parade, July 4th
We once again donned Uncle Sam hats, waved American flags and sold concessions and t-shirts at this
popular Admiral neighborhood event. Local businesses Little Rae’s, and Metropolitan Market donated baked
items to support the ANA’s efforts. Over 1000 people took part in the festivities.

The Dusty 45’s play their brand of rockabilly to an audience of nearly 900 on an August evening.

Summer Concert Series at Hiawatha Park, July 25th-August 29th
This was the fifth year of summer concerts at Hiawatha Park in Admiral. The public was welcomed to six
nights of jazz, rock, soul and rockabilly. Neighbors of all ages enjoyed picnic dinners on the lawn, free face
painting and popsicles for the kids.
Admiral Trick-or-Treating Event, October 31st
ANA joined about 40 Admiral merchants in handing out candy to costumed over 1,000 trick-or-treaters who
swarmed the Admiral Junction.
Adopt-a-Street Program – (Quarterly)
The ANA continued its commitment to keep the Admiral Junction clean, holding clean-up events quarterly in
2013. Up to 15 volunteers attended each Saturday. Metropolitan Market generously provided food and
beverages to cleanup volunteers.
Admiral Neighborhood Plan Stewardship
Assessment of Historical Buildings along California Avenue SW
Charles Redmond reported on his project to fund an inventory of the historically significant structures along
California Ave. from Admiral to Morgan junctions. Working with the Southwest District Council he had applied
for a King County 4Culture grant, and was advised to make a revisions and reapply. His new approach will
likely be scaled to begin at one location, likely the Admiral junction

3210 California Ave SW permit application
At our March meeting we heard the concerns of local homeowners to this 149 apartment units building
expected to take up nearly the entire block. ANA representatives participated in the design review board
meetings as this project continues to evolve to earn city approval.

(West Seattle Herald)

In March nearly 25 residents joined Mayor McGinn and ANA President David Whiting on a walking tour.

Civic Engagement
Walking tour with Mayor Mike McGinn
At the suggestion of the Department of Neighborhoods, Mayor McGinn chose Admiral for one of his periodic
neighborhood walking tours. In short order ANA coordinated a six-stop route, beginning at Safeway, chosen
as an example of successful project with community input. Across the street at Lafayette Elementary School,
Sean Reynolds of the PTSA described plans for playground improvements including an outdoor classroom.
Continuing down SW Lander St we paused at 45th Ave. SW to hear from Don Brubeck of West Seattle Bike
Connections how this street may become a proposed greenway. The final stop was Alki Mail, where owner
Don Wahl and past ANA president Katy Walum urged the mayor’s commitment to install a traffic signal and
pedestrian safety improvements at 47th Ave SW and SW Admiral Way, the site of a pedestrian fatality in 2006.
The event was covered extensively by both the West Seattle Blog and West Seattle Herald.
King County Property Tax Assessment
King County Tax Assessor Lloyd Hara visited our June meeting and described the role and function of the
Assessor’s office and demonstrated the new online procedure for appealing property valuations, which
homeowners would have recently received by mail.
Review of November Ballot Initiatives
For our October our meeting we invited speakers representing campaigns for and against the ballot initiatives,
including Charter Amendment 19 on regarding establishing city council districts, Proposition No. 1 on public
financing for council elections, and Washington state initiative 522 on labeling of GMO foods.
New local Seattle Police Department Officer
ANA welcomed our new community policing officer, John Flores who provided us with a update on criminal
activity in our area, as well as tips for keeping our own homes and neighborhoods safe

Thanks to all for a successful and exciting year!

